Gallatin Valley Golf Association
Headwaters Golf Course
Board Meeting – 09/14/2017
Board Members Present: Board members Bruce Felz, Jon Kamps, Jeff Strickland, Shawn Long, Crystal
Turner, and Scott Pitcher. Jason Combs was absent.
Others present were: Mable Deane, Dave Edwards, Jack Rochford and John Shampeny.
Jon Kamps called the meeting was called to order at 6:07 PM.
Approval of August 2017 minutes. Scott Pitcher moved to approve the minutes. Bruce Felz seconded
the motion. Motion Passed Unanimously.
Financial Report was given by Shawn Long. He read the bills to be paid this week into the record,
totaling $8,727.80. He left $1,800 in the checking account because of upcoming payroll. He transferred
$1,000 to the money market account, bringing that to $32,659.90. This is the last month in our fiscal
year and we are not going to meet the $50,000 goal in the money market account.
Crystal asked about the Eagle Communications contract and when it would be up. Dave Edwards replied
that it is month to month. Crystal suggested ceasing the use, since Jeff mentioned a couple months ago
that he has listened to it all summer and only heard the Headwaters Golf Course ad once. For
$179/month it seems like we could use that money at other ways to advertise. She also suggested
taking up Michelle Rogers’ suggestion to push more social media, which is free to us.
Scott asked Shawn if there was anything concerning the Board should know. Shawn said no, but he was
worried about making it through the winter. This was a tough year for us – weather did not allow us to
kick off as early as we had hoped, and the rain the last couple weeks has cut into our end of season
sales.
Crystal moved to approve the financials and bills. Jeff Strickland seconded the motion. Motion Passed
Unanimously.
Clubhouse Report was given by Dave Edwards. He reported that the course made between $8-9,000
last weekend. From here on out it is going to be weekends as our only sales. There are no more
scheduled tournaments at this time. Weekdays are usually members, playing only 9-holes and then they
head home. He suggested a promo of a 2 for 1 deal Monday through Friday. Discussion regarding
including carts on the deal. Jon Kamps said every dollar counts right now and suggested the Board
accept Dave’s suggestion. Crystal Turner moved to offer one 9-hole play for $12.00 or a two-some for
$20.00, which does not include a cart and is Monday through Friday only. Scott Pitcher seconded the
motion. Motion Passed Unanimously.
Clubhouse Committee chair Scott Pitcher reported that he and the committee met with Dave. The
meeting went well and they asked Dave to come up with documented opening and closing duties for all
staff members in the clubhouse so there is clear expectations for each shift. They also discussed a
checklist for new employees so we make sure all have keys, work schedules, training, etc. The
expectation is to send the work schedule to Scott Pitcher from now on. There is also a rule that
employees requesting more than four consecutive days off will require Board approval.

There was a discussion regarding installing the security cameras. Jon Kamps, Bruce Felz and Scott
Pitcher will install them this week.
Greens Committee was given by John Shampeny. He said this was a rough year – with the heat and the
leaks in the irrigation system, it was tough to keep this course green. The Board commended John on
keeping the course in the great shape it was for dealing with all those troubles. Jack Rochford said he
was really impressed with the condition of the course. John said they filled the holes in over by Hole
#3’s green and #4’s tee box. This will help keep the mosquitos down. He was able to seed before this
rain arrived. The new chemical he used to treat the green’s rot last month seems to be helping. He still
anticipates the greens being tarped by November 1st. John also mentioned that the pump system was
really pushed hard this year. We need to think more about making this a priority for replacing the pump
to something around 60hp and maybe 600-700 gallons per minute.
GVGA Member Comments – there were no member comments at this time.
Old Business Time Clock – The Board still needs to purchase a time clock. Mable suggested someone
just purchasing it at Costco.
Donation Blocks – Crystal gave an update to the Board on the donation block form. It was a mimic of
the Historical Society’s and after speaking with Goose Ridge Monuments each block will cost us $105 to
engrave, and trip costs will incur as well if we call him out for anything under 20 engravings. The Board
suggested Crystal get more quotes. Bruce asked if we will sell empty blocks in other locations as well.
The Board agreed we should if the engraver will do it. There was also discussion regarding thank you
notes or an ad to Lucky Flynn, CRH, Duane Veele, and others who donated so much time in the new
handicap ramp.
New Business Jon Kamps reported that he, Crystal Turner, Jason Combs and Jeff Strickland were all up
for reelection. Jack Rochford asked if each member was willing to serve another term. Each agreed
they were willing. There were no other interested parties present, or nominations made. Jack Rochford
moved that Crystal Turner, Jeff Strickland, Jason Combs and Jon Kamps be nominated and a unanimous
ballot be cast. John Shampeny seconded the motion. Jack commented that he felt this is a very strong
board. Mable Deane agreed. Motion Passed Unanimously.
Jon Kamps nominated Scott Pitcher as President. Crystal Turner seconded. There was discussion
regarding Jon Kamp stepping down from this position. Jon said that he has been pulled in other
directions lately and after serving as president for many years he was happy to sit out for a little bit from
the lead. Motion Passed Unanimously.
Jack Rochford moved that secretary and treasurer be elected as now constituted. Shawn Long seconded
the motion. Motion Passed Unanimously.
John Shampeny reported that his crew will be painting the new railing once the weather dries up. There
was also discussion regarding the money earned from block sales back into capital improvements to the
course only.
The next meeting will be held October 5, 2017 at 6PM at the Clubhouse.
Crystal Turner moved to adjourn. Bruce Felz seconded the motion. Motion Passed Unanimously.

